THEATER

SELECT ONE ITEM FROM EACH ACT | $32.95 PER PERSON
AVAILABLE ON SELECT PPAC SHOW NIGHTS

ACT ONE
Mixed Greens

Tuna Nachos

[ arcadian greens, red onions, carrots, cucumbers, heirloom

[ crispy wontons topped with asian slaw,

tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette ]

rare seared tuna, + wasabi-ginger aioli ]

Caesar

Wings

[ romaine, garlic & herb croutons, parmesan crisps ]

[ house brined + crispy on the outside ]
[ choice of thai peanut, buffalo, citrus bbq,
sweet soy teriyaki, or garlic + herb ]

Roasted Beet
[ gold + red roasted beets topped with candied walnuts and

Pierogies

crumbled goat cheese + apple cider vinegar ]

[ crispy potato + cheddar pierogies with a bacon +

Chicken + Dumpling Soup

caramelized onion sour cream + pickled veg ]

[ homestyle chicken soup with soft dumplings ]

Pretzel Curds
[ crispy pretzel coated mozzarella with a honey dijon +

Apple + Butternut Squash Soup

bbq dipping sauces ]

[ served with goat cheese sour cream ]

ACT TWO
Short Rib Tagliatelle
[ braised short rib in a sherry demi with seasonal vegetables, topped with horseradish cream and crispy onion straws ]

Petite Tenderloin Dianne
[ served with a mushroom, mustard, + cognac cream sauce, mashed potatoes, + asparagus ]

Fenue Salmon
[ pan seared and served with a grilled fennel + citrus herb butter, mashed potatoes, + creamed spinach ]

Mesquite Chicken Risotto
[ grilled chicken with sweet + smoky cajun rub, served over butternut squash, applewood bacon + scallion risotto ]

THE CURTAIN CALL
RUNNING LATE? WE’LL HOLD YOUR DESSERT FOR YOU TO ENJOY AFTER THE SHOW!
Classic Cheesecake
Tiramisu
Mousse Trio Cake
Flourless Chocolate Cake (GF)
Before ordering, please inform your server of any dietary restrictions or food allergies.
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
For parties of six or more, an 18% gratuity will be automatically added to your check.

